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Unknown Families of Well Known Musicians and Operatic Singers
N

STW TRK. Ju U The rnurf-rian- a

liav ac neglected to 4
tlctr pari toward prrveniing
rf suicide, although tot all
of them liar contrituted eo
effectively a Wiw.'j fcafo--

eff and Mm. ttiatnaBa-Htnk-R-

alti their eight itN. The contralto las
dwaa awn thaa bring el 1. t children tnte
tbe wwrld. Ki baa a' so brought mot of
thara to tlia V nlted B'.tra and they 'a
likely to remain here ma eii.ixeni of tht
eswatry. W easily Safonoff be, on tbe
ether band, brought not one of these oreaa

Jl ptpao that stretch alone tha photo-rp- i 10
this oourtry. They arr for ire mow part
tm Russia. The boy with the glasses t it itMtt ta Lis mother la at the Iniverslty of
Frelbiirs, where be ia rtudy'.ng la. He
to alee a musician and a promising pupil
mt the "oells under Alwyn Rchroeder. Tha

art boy la sot In the least
tbe smaller organ j Ipe on Kit right

la air tody declaring thnt be li to bf enra-poe- w

and soon enrich too world with e-t-ber

symphony.
Tbo black --eyed young Is diss of thia

row are not yet musical snd rave
Btaot recently duttnguiahed theniaflvee in
needlework. They sent their fsther at
CTbjistmaa a beautiful mantel lam tireq urn
ornamented with aa exquisite design of
Oewwre la ribbon work. All these young
ladaes ara At echool In Russia and only tha
awl rlan with tbe glasses ta In a tore r
anntrT-- Ha has not been to good healta
and spent last winter la Darna In 'rer-lan- S,

wbere bis father vent for him this
apring. It was BMtnouy to mikf tba ds-oet-at

ta tbo haer altitude by degreea, aa
tba doctors feared the ef'ecta of a too sud-

den change. So Mr. SafonofT and hi s--

gradually descended from one place In
Hallow land to one ran lower In altitude
Ut3 they oould re ever to Freiburg and
ettle tbore.
Tbo famous Homer twin a ba-r- btrt ret

yooad before tbo rajnera or tbey wrald be
litutaiod bora. The Homer faintly la one
of tbo moat tnterreatlnr and artlve in

ouia. and aa there are now four jun)ra
Kma Ilatnk moat ItK.k to ber lanrela.
Tkoro to aootber ecwtralto'a child here in

a aoanuu of DrOa Hotirl Gtanoli. e hnea

i

r. Una Breraler-Glanol- l. Is the popo- -
Canma of tbo Manhattan. Wine.
iefOtasoS Irvea tn Genera, and there

Hoart iiaaana bla rummera. He la
ta New Tork with bla mother and her

nfcm. Brlns' la a penaion In Weat
TtsMy-otcb- th atraot.

B3a ?Saw Tork botno to a Btrikinir pridenna
of bla metier' a SdeOity to old frienda
TTlan tbo Frenob atncr oame here first

and

Kc-a- r Orteana to atnjr with a com :a.r.y
haa baaa tbore all winter Mma,

made a rreat rooooaa aa
but bar honors wore wboUy ar

no oompoxy aooa cum to
tfcora were aa salaries for tba alnrera.

Ibra laiiaalm GlanoU. who waa at that
tha aoumi i fooled by bor huKband, bat tint
fcy Moator Hssrt. weut to T?ve in the French
man tn . 'Wast Thlrty-elsbt- h street,

arlMto Sla sCtQ roaldea. One year aba waa
bora aa a etnewr la a strandod oncpaay.
Ta boots with wboia aba waa Erin a wore

i3n4, boa a i or, and wboa sbe name back
Ojo a star ta oao of tba local opora bouoea

Stao Cii not farcot thaaa bad beoa kind
ta bar to other daym, Bo Master Honrl Ifeoa
oasar tba Bsoal Xsvarra. aurrctuidod by

Tba tfecasb of bQas CSiartotta

Activities Views of Progressive Women Various Walks of
IHwrfleapa.

Xta lOOH A UXUX dies a
eaztrer slgnaJ Cor tbo benefit
of tsosTOiienoed maidens wbo
may be taollaod ta exortose tba
piaeaava of leap rear. "It
to manifestly Improper, aba

srrttaa, "Tor a woman to snake a bold oe

ts win a tnaa, and ta most oases
aTba baaaraa bar ebsaoea of uooeaa. as ft Is
fustaral far tbe man to resent wt-a- t be
eaoslder warranted eageroeaa to at-tra- ot

bis anoritvsa
71 to olstmnl that we are happier ta

tba purautt tbaa In tbo pcssasaloa of tbe
abject of ear affectlona. IT this be so, one
bast pay mere attsntaen ta tba tnnuraer-abi- a

BtUe thing which contribute so much
laaMt our liappt"Q" Tbe tbougbtful
swJtor or bwafoaad does net watt to be
nutuaod of Tattle oamtoslijs and kindnesses
Cbol ai ji m i as maoa ta tbe recipient.

Tbe same aaay be said of women. Those
erba saw inaartflsTi and thoughtful of those

Iswa tbey artob to aria and keep
wttbanst arenalnc any susplo--

tbat tbey bar aVeatrna, If tney are
ta negiact the perferroanoes

by ayrbif klsd--

V wwraa need be spoken, but let ao--
prwee that tbs fullness of tba heart

tba attentions bestowed. Sams- -

forget themselves and peb--
fooly Blisses sa snucn. If their feelings are
aaaltstaa, that tbey causa embarrassment.
Tkua aert of thing comas under tbe bead of
IniTiMdasTT and etaould be carefully avoided

"Oae like te feel that tbe old-ti- cus-
tom as tnaa vg all tbe advance to-

ward ojouMBi of their choice waa and Is
the piss; way of wowing- - It see ml more
ta ksaiilriff with tba ranoasry se attraoOe
to ejeanssx, and sejyastd sjuesrioa such soar-Ckag- ea

are baper."
Seaew Wish EdaaaHar.

A sbt oooa wvni bare from school arid
aid te bar mother: There Is a new

r---'-r at school and abe knows more tbaa
all tba rest put together. This new girt
was Alios Laos, whose family bad snored
treea VStntbrep, bfaw ta Assure, X. X, tbat
their dajsgbter might have better achool
art Tar' ague L'psa ber graduaiiea aba was
stffered a poatuaa ta tbe Aabura tramsr
acbaei, vhiaa waa aa bssver. axoos teachers
ta this greae vers expect d te bare bad
satbar much eapaisauos or a ikanaai aobool
ar aaTlsgt educaUosv Tbs young womaa
was La a euaadary. Ber parents bad

tH' their Bonn ba order te aooomm-dat- e

ber and abe felt that aha should be
entering npea ber life work and performing
bar filial duties ta ber motber. but It was
bar desire te ga te oollega Gs to eollega,'
aald ber motber. I am a ywung
aad win get alona ell right" Then ton
f the Auburn business snea took tba

matter ta charge and used their efforts ta
tatduos bar te continue ber education. As

result abe entered Tellealey college snd
was ta tbe class of laSL' Miss
TUsjoe took tba four years course la tl.rea

but aba now say tbst ft waa too
si a I aa effort and tiiat aba would nut
e ae again. After ber gradaaULie aba

a poaiuoa tn a Connecticut high
pabeol and thta taught, for one year at
Weliofcley Hill VTbite there she received a
sail from Joha Todiow. who asked te bear
bar conduct a class recliatioa. At Its dose
bs asked If alia bad beea engaged te teecfe
ta tbe tall, Ehe replied that ehe bad aet
Tbaa oonaidr yvureelf engaged ts teach
Ba the girls' I arii school.'' be eaid.

Mus Tuuw entered atta aeel bnea ber
duties to this noted Buartoa scboul. remaia-bi- g

upost Its staff fir eight yeara Then, ta
farlber ber stud tea. ah went abroad for
three yeara She bas since croeebd tbe
eoeaa Katsesi tuoea. for ber borne ta aow
to bintH, but aba snakes It a rule ta eeme
betas every year ta see ber soother. tur
mt ber U abroad aba baa atudiod a Hale

TauerSer la too well oKtabllehed to bo ba
any dan-- r from too propingnlty of foreira
lonru-e- . Thia roonc woroaa arrived firet
in tti Vetted Ptatea when aha waa a Tory
artall rUld aod ba orrua bark almost
rvf rv-a- r rtnne with ber mother, lbm.
Gadeki. the noted Waa-nrria- n prima donna

She ba an American rovemeea who ao-c-

pantee br everywhere and BrialUt la
tfw quite aa natural to her aa ber native
tor.Fue. Mine Charlotte, who la quite
Amrririo, 1 the tnaparmble rompaaion of
ber mother whether It be on ber concert
tnjo throush America or brr automobile
icujo-- y abroad. Miae LeUa, aa one ia
called in the family, put ber lonireot motor
tnp to ber credit last rprina. wben, lib
fur mother, ehe traveled ap from Rome to
Berlin and then back attain to Munich.

The nnkinc pl.yaical resemblance te-twe-

the two 1 noticeable In the photo-
graph for wtacb tha :Dker and her diuft.
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ter posad tn a wmrtorn town.
Another devote 1 family pair conaleta of

M Hnaod and bia daughter. Tbi youna
lady, wbo baa seen only two years ta Amer-
ica, la still wholly French. Ehe 1 with
ber parents at tbo TT aid al-

though It 1 usually with her father that
Sbo la moot frequently seen. Mlla. ZLenaud.
who Is approach lug tha ape of IS, was edu-
cated by the nana of a French oosTont
and oamo to this country witb ber father
and mother this season only becanse tba
aobool bad seen broken tip by tbo expulsion
of tba toaobara Ber education baa not

at Oxford, bae bad a seat ta tbe Brtttoh
Museum and has bees a student at Haldol
beig tbe only woman among L00 men
atudenta. TTpsn ber return from one of ber
European trips three eoUeges offetod ber
tbe presidency and she bas long been looked
upon as one of tbe leading educators of tbo
country. As It la, abo baa been a professor
at Smith oollere tor one rear, professor at
Wellesley for three years and dean of
OborBn college. She baa now purchased tbe
Interests of tbs school for firlM In Bsrlla
which was founded by t. 'VVUlaTd, Tbe
membership of tbe school to at present lim-
ited ta fifteen girl- - Oca of tha educational

Triumph Over Common Sense
F

AKinON' and coramf sense
were sever frieofia. At beat
tbey ba.ee a mere bowing
acquaintance and tba makers
of the modes, understanding
this situation, launch a sac si

bis fa ah loo wtth a guilty cceaciauaneas of
auakhis; a faux pea,

eThen through some wTom or soma
natural law of development tbey flo gtre
a sensible faahlon to tba world tbey

ulckly and apoloretlcaCy offset tt by an
ocompanrma mod that to a foe to rea-

son, This to what bas happened with tbe
evolution of tha abort walking shirt.

For a long tJtae the short skirt was net
truly faahlcmabla It wa American, pure
and simple, beloved of American women
and warn by them, but scorned by Paris-
ian women and recorded as revolutionary
and all but anarchistic by tha Partslaa
autocrats of fashion.

There was a time, all toe brief, when
Amertcaa women wore walktea' skirt and
sensible shoea, were rebel and proud of
ft, but at last Paris made concessions
Parisian admitted that for certain pur-
poses tbe abort akirt might be chic The
great French dressmakers bent their ef-
forts toward producing tbs akirt tn its
cble form and evolved the trot true tha
trotting frock.

And now every Parisian woman bas had
trotting frocks, though sbe never wears
a abort akirt for afternoon occasiuns aa
does tbe American woman. But French
capitulation waa far harder epos tha
American common sense mode than French
opaosinea bad been, for tbe French abort
akirt Vent to extremea

It attained a shortnesa practical, per-ba- pa

but iu universally becomuia. and tt
promptly plaoed pretty feet and anklea at
a premium. And a luce the erustie idea of
a beaunrul foot and the popular idea of a
pretty foot are two distinct and sonarats
tiunga there waa a prompt and universal
demand for ahnea pointed of toe. high of
heel, prodigiously ornaowtal aooordtng te
popular standards Tt.e oommos emu- - a.'io
was wanted, and that throurh the lnflu-eii- i.

of Its one-tim- e friend and ally, the
commas sense akirt.

New, one can find comfortable aiioea.
with low beria anl moOrra'e'y muaded
toea but only the strung m'nded baes tbe
courage ul I heir convictions and wear
tbem. Nina eut of tea a omen click alving
en lub fVbaji beela or French baela and
stoically endure havii.g their tjes crowAed
forward Into pointed sbo tij.

There's ae drfij u.g that, aocording te
false, conventional stanairda tbe new
Bitot-- s are cl.armlrg. M t all preXr tben
to Tr .Uiy a carpet slippera, ei ca though
tbey dtalorm the feat surely and eftactually,
and Lb well abod womaa today affords
ounaitieraule pleasure te the general public

Incidentally aba epende ooaataereble
money, for shoes of auauy amds are needed
la a teaklonaele outfit. laid aet tne Pris-ceas- e

Marie Knr.ajuno count aixty pairs eg
s Ti i m a4 alippasa amarig; the a- -' - af
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been interrupted on tbat account. Her There are other children of the operatic season, but Mma. Challaplne baa Jost re-- slstera. There la yrrunjr M. GilTberl, wbo
father cunUnues ber instruction and froa aorld shown in j p-oa- The Oba-i-a- turned to Italy, takinc thia voui.f man, tias only reached the are of but cl--

ber mother, wbo speaks German well, ehe pine Jewels, wbo auicber fire, were repre-- wbo Lad reached the ara of five, to hie ready followlr.e in the footsteps of bi
to Xeamtny that tonrue. seated here by one of their number tbla borne and the aociety of bis brother and portly parent and will doubtless weifrh as

in
features of tbe tmrUtutlua to the aeries of
trips ever tba continent that tr. Luce ar--
ranges for ber pupil, being herself tbe ci Ifago by ertab'JaLlng "The Rose Elnder- j-
conductor of each.

IteeH--- Wewaa St ui Bladerr,
Hobart CTtiatfield-Taylo- r la one of

Interesting women In Chicago.
sa-- s tbe Delineator for January. It to con-
ceded on all sides that ah mlgbt take up
tbe rems when Mra. Palmer lets them fall.
Ehe one of the beauties among Chicago
society women, wtth a beauty which lie
more In poise and bearing than In mere
facial feature. Sbe to tall and finely mod- -

ber tTwusaeao. and did not Parisian ele-gan-te.

when tbe matter was discussed, de-

clare roundly that tbe provision could not
be considered exceptional or extravagant T

However, standards differ, and to tha
ordinary womaa sixty pairs of shoes at
one fell swoop would doubtless seem a
phenomenal Investment. Tet any well
dressed womaa today spends ten times aa
much en shoes aa ber motber did.

Eh must have slipper to match an ber
evening gowns, even If sbe does not at-

tempt, aa many women do, ta match all
ber house gowns and many of ber via) ting
toilettes ta footwear.

Eli baa numerous pairs of white shoes
and pumps for summer, brown and tan
shoes of various types for both summer
and winter wear, patent leather, heavy
and light, high and low; tennis and yacht-
ing ahoea. mules and decorative boudoir
allppers, warmly lined and ed
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eled, with tastes that are athletic and
artistic. Several rears ago abe startled

she was Ruse Farwell before ber mar-
riage which la Loused in tbe Fine Arts
buildings now, and from that chop come
forth many really good example. of the
band-boun- d book. Hobaxt Chattield-Tayio- r
1 himself a writer, the author of soros
society novel, and of one seiiouc work,
only recently issued, ooncernirig Moliere.
Tbe CbatTmld-Taylor- s live In Lke Forest,
"the Newport of the west," and entertain
whom thry please. Artists, writers, prima
donnas and actor are numbered among

party shoes ta draw on over slippers to
wintry weather, high motor shoes oh, irs
a loxg list!
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not U S. la

to

arc always
to be guesta

A bleed.
are men. of

Federation of whs
not in of to

to English colleges. A aroee
at a meeting of society for po-

litical waa
that tbe federation bad contributed

to tbe echolarshlp of the mem-

bers of the society If were not
a college for in Vnited

In England and it should
be thought a fine to students

of
are

do

Tbe be desiredin
To and come to being as boot, very it and

one of notable to ertabliFh Its succeeded in one
of footwear Is general use and tan of COOo.wO

of tan for winter Everyone cut and perhaps a
than tan leather makes aa at tie top are worn not merely for

"There

Florem

studied finally opened
helped berelf.

rnonly and perhaps It is sports, ordinary The brown dresses are aa numeroua as
Uu. fact LLTtZ "VJVtLX

to adopt shoe winter

tbeir wbo

New
Club

send
storm

when

fund.

why
send

shoe wear. extra high with

In varyrr.g of with
use well a for summer purposes; heaviness, but almost an models,
whatever tbe
evidence.

So

plainly oertain heavy intended strictly

Only a

her tbe
are

tbe
the

the
a

the

are
bnt

the fact la ones
outdoor sports, heel
and may be

looas wtil in a and tii lnjttaned. laced boot 1

who take note of feet te-- more generally though
the short trotting this "likely to look larger la It than tn a but-wl- ll

be to an Impression that boot,
is a generation; but In

spite their tendency enlarge the ap--

"Urittd

V
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M
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rood delighted
their

ftebolarsblpa
There Tork

State Women's
favor acholarabips your.g

women

study announcement
made

Borne
there

good women
States

tiling

exceedingly smart.

boot. office, which to
down

realm vogue, black boots,

anows uncom- - strap
street

women

boots.

aeked

They is iy
as

is
high Cuban

the pointed Tbey either
really boot, or

observer the ankle Is
titiath skirts winter

likely obtain toned

to
of or oose calf la to

costumes are considered extremely
parent size of the the new chic wear and are very

plalr.ly, even fancy stitching. They

I

eHOfa Aii.

friends

late

suede colors
match

foot, boots

pearl button matching
the kid m color.

In low hoe there Is great variety, and
some of tbe advance spring style are
adding to this variety.

The street shoe bisck or tanlnas tbe
Cuban bee pointed toe, Is fitted

across the of the In order
to detract from. Its

Patent leaft.er vamps with colored uppers
matching bose and costume are considered
rood style and soil less readily tha
low shoes of colored suede, which also
match Ue toilet, but tbe latter are much
smarter for dress eocasiona

Some new low sbeee with rather heavy
eoles sad mad ta heavy tan black
leather tar two or fiSres IfRle straps of

leather and small buckles la place of
the ordinary lacings. A shoe of this type
Is rArtured among tbe sketches and tbs
model more merits of tbe
fanciful sboea.

Low shoes ef patent leather a band
or fold of colored leather bordering their
tope are worn wtth hosiery matching tbe
colored leatber snd some very pretty pumps
carry out this Vdes, a tiny bow of oe-er- ed

leather being added ta tbe design.
Red and black altpoers of this same class
bars high berl la red, and gold

are efrecttvery unoa soma black
sCpfers which bav a trey band ef gold
leather edtir.g their tops, and either a Uttle
bow of tbe gold leather or a gold

AS roll sUppera and sTip per ef cloth of
stiver have mark worn with
frorks trimmed to gold or airmr and ar
rem ta but wwenea prefer
for such tnflerte arpoer ef black,
wtr.tte or color, disc iee trimmed ta gold
or eftver.

The p'atn iet Slipper matrMnr
frock and ornamented only by the tiniest
of Teocklea a singie large to
a favnrtte ta black or ceVora. wbOe
tbe eerie stopper to tbe cbearo eva
wtaaT wear ta wi.Tt or dtedlrata bnea.

ef fbe stg e are
flm4'iied ea tbe vnaa. toot tbe plainer

str'per eriamerted by brat or band-eez- -j

bocklea are tbe canal tktng.

J A

li uniiim w ' linn w

jvcArrr Giw-ccr- - sos or

and Life

-- Another Fashion

last there go! A

by Mary Garret Hay. said:
isn't any question of tbs relative

merits of and English
Tbe Idea Is similar to thai of the Cecil
Rhode echolarahiii It 1 not
our own educational opportunities to Bend
a abroad to get an Insight tr.to tbe
llfs and ideas of country after ahe
bas been graduated from a college at
home."

.1

Wbat a Steaearapbe-- r May Da.
The only woman pnlect attorney in th'e

Tnited Elates is King, who twenty
years ago waa a In nn Iowa
loan H-- a week, and now abe
earns a salary ef riC.ouri a year. When the
was It years old sbe was a In a
law rutt and for the first time aaw
one taking stenographic notea Bhe decided
to learn to it and worked way
through a school, lieginnlng in Chicago at
a salary of tc a week. Doing work in a

leave generalities bate tbe motor but lav. one for
parti culara, the innovations short skirts have Ehe case In pul-t- n

now both and ting out a corporation.
the llttls

Learei
shoe, but for - aa

that has moved both men and well.
for

cause.

small

OT

grades of ' gold "..articular tba
tbs save

for
have

laced
worn, the

thia

toe.

Boot

tan for dreaa made

button wtth email

sow

and but
wide ban

discomforts.

thaa

or

the

bas than most
walkteg

with

tbe

beels used

srr.all

beea evening

demand, nary
tba

fly

tbe

or
dee

for

Saaae earta mmi elaboratcry

mhy

Miss

American

her

fresa Ketebewlu
comfortable

large-foote-d

made
brown gown.

Frees both In small slses
and In large flat sty las, are much used

much at kl are. Irtle Master Oil hert
live in the neighborhood of 'W'eahinnoo
aquare. be:e hf penfl the clear dy
j.iavinc alth the children of ha pwa race
who lne in that ne.it: liborhood. -

Ovtr In Hrocklvn live tlie two children
cT Mroe. who baa her home far
out near park. Cne of the oper-

atic children colony that 1 here In New
Tork la the eon of Mme. Klrhy-Lun- wbo
baa brought only thia young man to New
Tork with her. He baa a Vrotbcr at bom
and i aoon to ro back to England himeeif
to return to achool.

F.rnor Bond haa hi son wtth Mm in the
Atiaonia apJtmenta. and Slrnor Caruao
baa two children living in tha new villa that
be recently bought in Florence. Signor
Campanarl ba a family of three that
l!ve In treat End avenue. Mitre. Cam-

panarl i a Vlcnncee and the baratone is
of couree an Italian. Eut the children are

American. Both tie boya begaa
their education at an American military
achool and are altogether New Tork, Heln-rlc- h

Hnote ia the father of a aon of .

wbo la in Msnich. Ki mother, abo dlei
two year ago, wa an American. Marcel
Jouraet Is tbe father of a son about the
same are.

to England. Tbs matter was settled at and eomes ornament and clasp
who

education.

belittling

gtrl

housemaid
earning

some

business

Fwshlea'o

effective

burtons,

Rappold,
Fros;iect

altogiher

for tbe securing of tbe little light spring
costs whlrb 111 sewn mass their appear-
ance In tbe streeta.

A touch of gilt Is upon tbe gown ef
season and the prettieot oostumea. both for
the house snd the street, are those enliv-
ened by a little gold to waaen them from
tiieir dullneaa and make them accord with
the brilliancy of the modea. The trend 1

toward a certain glittering beauty rathrr
than the subdued colors.

Coral Is to bs worn and the coraf colors
ar repeated in the roan A coral colored
voile was worn with s long atnnr of coral
besd and buckled wlib a big coral buckle
which was eecured right lr the middle of
the bark. There were coral earrinfra. and
upon tbe vearer'e band appeared an old
fashioned coral ring a lib a rim of dia-
monds.

Tha belt 1 always s very Important
part of the ett!-e- . but hi the rprir.g it
becomes p'titcularly showy; for then tbe
eton coat and the little bolero i worn,
and the belt ia brotirht into rrnm'nence.
EUastlc belting i Inexpensive and handwrno
and the new cMffon elaetic are exqulnlte.
There Is the silver chiffon eleeMr. which
1 eioriou 1s the evening, and the "lit

than tbe ordinary ahape came patent she became Interested m the chiffon little
the

the

wear

tbe
the

colored but the

without

m

foot

French

another

the
tba

the

tbe way of a dressy belt--
Most of the new gown bav Just a trace

of srOd somewhere to be seen. Cme ef the
delightful costumes observed st s Wash-
ington reception was la Atlantic blue cloth
of a very fine tfrade of broadcloth. The
waist was rut rather clone fitting, and
there waa a cape effect over the shoulder.
Tii cape crossed In the middle of tbe front,
and wa fastened at earn e"1e in similes
style with s gilt om anient The skirt waa
trimmed with black braiding with a hair
line of gold thread running through tbe
braid.
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Try tha EE7 KRESS UH TREATIIEnT.
JUST SEKD YOUR ADDRESS AND A SUPPLY WILL BS SETT

YOU FRtE-O- O IT TO-DA-Y.

Fat people need do loafer despair, far there is a home remedy to be tn!
that U1 quickly and safely reduce their weight, and to order to prove that It
does take o3 superfluous eh rapidly and without barm, a tral treatmeat
will be sect, tree oi cbarre, to those who apply for it by simply sending came
and address. It is caUed tbe Kxes&Iia Treatment, and many people wlio have
csed it have been reduced aa muca as a pound a day, often forty pounds a
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BOBth when Urre tjointhics of fat were to be takes e3. Ko person is so fat
l-- srbat at wiil have tie desired eSect, and bo tmatter where the excess fat is

3eated-tonu- ch, bust, hips, cheeks, neck it wil! quickly Tar-ik-h aiihoutex-ercuan- fc

fljctiiie or in any way laurferltis; with tout ccstomary baWts.
Kidney and Heart Troubles leave as fat k reduced. It

" a absolutely karrnless wt, for there Is not aa atom in the treat-r- t
thit U nn to a3 tSe errant- - So send ram se.d adrrfci to the

Or Bromley Co, Dept- .- w, 41 West fJi St . New York Oty, and you wiii
rscnve a Urre trial free, torerber wii aa Chutrated book on the

jbysct and aetlrrs of indorsernent from those woo have ukea tie treatment
a home and redticed to nornial. All this will be sent wnthout

a oca, ta cj ia asy shape or tana) Let tfarta bear trom yoa protrpUj,
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